Background {#Sec1}
==========

Missed injuries and delayed diagnosis are essential reasons for limited outcome of multiple trauma patients. Foot injuries are often missed in trauma patients and are a source of long-term limitation \[[@CR1]\]. Injuries below the knee generally come along with high risk for unemployment, long sick leave and decreased outcome \[[@CR1]\]. Missed injuries in trauma patients are one of the main topics in trauma care and were evaluated several times before. Especially patients with head injuries, unconsciousness with a Glasgow Coma Scale of eight or lower and a high. Injury Severity Score (ISS) are predisposed to have missed injuries or delayed diagnosis \[[@CR2]\]. Injuries are often missed during the primary and secondary surveys in trauma patients \[[@CR3]\]. Careful examination in the initial stage after severe injury can especially improve outcome of multiple trauma patients with lower extremity injuries.

Depending on the localisation there is a wide spread distribution of missed injuries and delayed diagnosis incidence rates from 1.3 to 39% \[[@CR2]\]. The integration of computed tomography (CT) has essentially improved the process of trauma care and accuracy of diagnostic procedures in the last decades \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] but injuries of the foot are not routinely detected in the standard trauma scan protocol. Several studies evaluated different missed foot fractures in separate level 1 trauma centers \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Depending on the study design the percentage of patients with missed foot injuries differs from 12.2 to 44.7% \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Contrary to other studies we focused on the The TraumaRegister DGU®.

METHeODS {#Sec2}
========

TraumaRegister DGU® {#Sec3}
-------------------

The TraumaRegister DGU® of the German Trauma Society (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Unfallchirurgie, DGU) was founded in 1993. The aim of this multi-centre database is a pseudonymised and standardised documentation of severely injured patients.

Data are collected prospectively in four consecutive time periods from the site of the accident until discharge from hospital: A) Pre-hospital phase, B) Emergency room and initial surgery, C) Intensive care unit (ICU) and D) Discharge. The documentation includes detailed information on demographics, injury pattern, comorbidities, pre- and in-hospital management, course on intensive care unit, relevant laboratory findings including data on transfusion and outcome of each individual. The inclusion criterion is admission to hospital via emergency room with subsequent ICU/Intensive Care Medicine (ICM) or reaching the hospital with vital signs and death before admission to ICU.

The infrastructure for documentation, data management, and data analysis is provided by AUC - Academy for Trauma Surgery (AUC - Akademie der Unfallchirurgie GmbH), a company affiliated to the German Trauma Society. The scientific leadership is provided by the Committee on Emergency Medicine, Intensive Care and Trauma Management (Sektion NIS) of the German Trauma Society. The participating hospitals submit their pseudonymised data into a central database via a web-based application. Scientific data analysis is approved according to a peer review procedure established by Sektion NIS.

The participating hospitals are primarily located in Germany (90%), but a rising number of hospitals of other countries contribute data as well (at the moment from Austria, Belgium, China, Finland, Luxembourg, Slovenia, Switzerland, The Netherlands, and the United Arab Emirates). Currently, approx. 25.000 cases from more than 600 hospitals are entered into the database per year. Participation in TraumaRegister DGU® is voluntary. For hospitals associated with. TraumaNetzwerk DGU® however, the entry of at least a basic data set is obligatory for reasons of quality assurance. The present study is in line with the publication guidelines of the TraumaRegister DGU® and registered as TR-DGU project ID 2014- 027. The Ethical Committee Kiel, Schleswig-Holstein examined and approved the study (D415/18).

Patients {#Sec4}
--------

Thirty-four thousand ninety-one multiple trauma patients were evaluated from 2002 to 2014 and data were analysed. All data were taken from the TraumaRegister DGU®. Included were all patients between 1 and 100 years of age. Secondary transfers were not considered. We included all participating hospitals within Germany. An injury/injuries of the feet could be verified in 2532 cases (7.4%). Included were ankle fractures with/without soft tissue injuries and/or ligamentous injuries, calcaneus fractures, talus fractures, metatarsale fractures, toe fractures and amputation.

Missed injuries were defined as injuries, which were not diagnosed during primary and secondary survey. Diagnosis was made after admission to ICU. For the evaluation of missed/not missed injuries, we included only patients with information of time of diagnosis. Several of these patients had more than one missed injury. In this case all missed injuries were included, but the number of multiple trauma patients with one or more missed injuries was analyzed.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Statistics were calculated using SPSS 22.0. (IBM, IBM Deutschland GmbH) and Graph Pad Prism 7 (Graphpad Software, Inc., USA). For descriptive analyses, results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Differences in the ratios between groups were tested using the chi-squared test, and Student's t-test was used for significance testing if a normal distribution was found, or the Mann--Whitney U test if a normal distribution was absent. The unpaired t-test with Welch's correction was used for calculated mean values with different standard deviation. Odds ratio was calculated for different variables. Confidence interval was respectively declared. The data are for continuous measurements and as totals (percentage) for categorical variables. Statistical significance was defined as *p* \< 0.001. However, due to the large sample size very small *p* values result, thus *p*-values should be interpreted cautiously. Besides statistical significance, the clinical relevance of the observed differences always needs to be considered.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Patients with foot injuries {#Sec7}
---------------------------

Thirty-four thousand ninety-one patients were evaluated with regard to foot injuries or no foot injuries (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Foot injuries were documented in 2532 cases (7.4%). Two thousand two hundred forty-seven patients (6.6%) sustained a foot fracture and 285 patients (0.8%) sustained a ligamental injury.Fig. 1Incidence of multiple trauma patients with early diagnosed foot injuries and missed foot injuriesFig. 2Share in early determined foot injuries and missed foot injuries

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows basic parameters of multiple trauma patients with foot injuries and without foot injuries. Eight hundred three female patients (31.9%) and 1717 male patients (68.1%) suffered from foot injuries. Proportional gender distribution was similar in the group with versus without hand injuries.Table 1Basic characteristics, injury severity, early treatment and outcome of multiple trauma patients with and without foot injuries. The small *p* values are based on the large sample size and interpretation should implicate the clinical importance of observed differencePatient without foot injuriesPatients with foot injuriesTotaln31,559253234,091gender female8473 (27%)803 (31.9%)9276male22,918 (73%)1717 (68.1%)24,635age 1 to 17 years1972 (6.3%)102 (4.1%)207418 to 59 years18,662 (59.5%)1842 (73.2%)20,50460 to 69 years7252 (23.1%)439 (17.4%)7691\>  70 years3505 (11.2%)134 (5.3%)3639cause of accident car9231(30.5%)989 (40.1%)10,220motorcycle4649 (15.4%)352 (14.3%)5001bicycle2510 (8.3%)45 (1.8%)2555pedestrian2816 (9.3%)119 (4.8%)2935fall \> 3 m5863 (19.4%)827 (33.5%)6690fall \< 3 m3047 (10.1%)49 (2%)3096others2157 (7.1%)85 (3.4%)2242ISS 16--2412,945 (41%)1145 (45.2%)14,090ISS 25--3410,678 (33.8%)804 (31.8%)11,482ISS 35--495202 (16.5%)394 (15.6%)5596ISS 50--752734 (8.6%)189 (7.5%)2923GCS \> 816,940 (67%)1580 (78.8%)18,520GCS ≤ 88329 (33%)423 (21.1%)8752AIS head \< 314,201 (45%)1682 (66.4%)15,883≥ 317,358 (55%)850 (33.6%)18,208AIS thorax\< 310,467 (33.2%)872 (34.4%)11,339≥ 321,092 (66.8%)1660 (65.6%)22,752AIS abdomen \< 324,664 (78.2%)1747 (69%)26,411≥ 36895 (21.9%)785 (31%)7680GOS dead5366 (17.9%)235 (9.9%)5601persisted vegetative state767 (2.6%)31 (1.3%)798severely handicapped3573 (11.9%)344 (14.4%)3917slightly handicapped7677 (25.6%)859 (36.1%)8536well recovered12,640 (42.1%)912 (38.3%)13,552discharge from hospital to home11,077 (35.2%)775 (30.7%)11,852to rehabilitation clinic10,601 (33.7%)973 (38.5%)11,574to another hospital3585 (11.4%)439 (17.4%)4024others802 (2.6%)102 (4.0%)904death5366 (17.1%)235 (9.3%)5601Table 2Clinical characteristics, injury severity, early treatment and outcome of multiple trauma patients with early diagnosed and missed foot injuries. *P* values are shown in the tablePatients with early diagnosed foot injuriesPatients with missed foot injuriesTotalpn20551442199gender female545 (31.7%)39 (31.2%)5840,9932male1174 (68.3%)86 (68.8%)1260age 1 to 17 years72 (4.2%)6 (4.8%)780,980918 to 59 years1261 (73.4%)87 (69.6%)134860 to 69 years286 (16.6%)25 (20.0%)311\> 70 years99 (5.8%)7 (5.6%)106cause of accident car691 (40.9%)54 (44.3%)7450,835motorcycle240 (14.2%)16 (13.1%)256bicycle28 (1.7%)3 (2.5%)31pedestrian80 (4.7%)8 (6.6%)88fall \> 3 m567 (33.5%)31 (25.4%)598fall \< 3 m30 (1.8%)5 (4.1%)35others55 (3.3%)5 (4.1%)60GCS \> 81292 (79.1%)104 (84.6%)13960,3488GCS ≤ 8342 (20.9%)19 (15.4%)361AIS head \< 31147 (66.5%)76 (60.8%)12230,4355≥ 3579 (33.5%)49 (39.2%)628AIS thorax\< 3581 (33.7%)45 (36%)6260,8673≥ 31145 (66.3%)80 (64.0%)1225AIS abdomen \< 31210 (70.1%)85 (68%)12950,8844≥ 3516 (29.9%)40 (32%)556GOS dead172 (10.5%)10 (8.4%)1820,9735persisted vegetative state21 (1.3%)1 (0.8%)22severely handicapped234 (14.3%)13 (10.9%)247slightly handicapped590 (36%)44 (37%)634well recovered624 (38%)51 (42.9%)675discharge from hospital to home538 (31.2%)46 (37.1%)5840,6108to rehabilitation clinic655 (38%)44 (35.5%)699to another hospital289 (16.8%)15 (12.1%)304others69 (4.0%)9 (7.3%)78death172 (10.0%)10 (8.1%)182

Most patients included in the study were 18--59 years of age 1842 patients with foot injuries and 18,662 without foot injuries were at the age 18--59 years**.** Proportionally patients with foot injuries (73.2%) were more often at the age 18--59 years compared to patients without foot injuries (59.4%).

Patients with foot injuries (2168 patients (87.9%)) were proportionally more involved in high energy trauma compared to patients without foot injuries (19,743 patients (65.2%)) (*p* \< 0.001).

The most common cause of injury in patients with or without foot injuries were car accidents (989 patients with foot injuries (40.1%), 9231 patients without foot injuries (30.5%)) or fall \> 3 m (827 patients with foot injuries (33.5%), 5863 patients without foot injuries (19.4%)) (*p* \< 0.001).

Five hundred eleven patients with foot injuries (20.5%) and 1724 patients without foot injuries (5.6%) tried to commit suicide (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Distribution of the cause of the accident for multiple trauma patients with and without foot injuries

We determined if severity of multiple trauma correlates with the presence of foot injuries. We investigated parameters of ISS, GCS and AIS for head, chest and abdomen. Unconsciousness was defined by an initial GCS ≤ 8 \[[@CR9]\].

Distribution of ISS was similar in trauma patients with foot injuries and without foot injuries.

Multiple trauma patients with foot injuries did not tend to have lower scores of GCS or higher AIS for head injuries. Four hundred twenty-three patients with foot injuries (21.1%) and 8329 patients without foot injuries (33%) were admitted to hospital with a GCS ≤ 8 (*p* \< 0.001). Distribution of AIS chest was similar in both groups, whereas proportional trauma patients with foot injuries were more affected by abdomen trauma (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

We focused on combination of foot injuries with tibia fracture, fibula fracture or femur fracture. Nine hundred thirty patients with foot injuries (36.7%) and 4174 patients without foot injuries (13.3%) had also a tibia fracture (*p* \< 0.001). Nine hundred forty-nine patients with foot injuries (37.5%) and 5459 patients (17.3%) without foot injuries had a femur fracture (*p* \< 0.001). A fibula fracture was documented in 471 cases (18.6%) with foot injuries and in 1673 cases (5.3%) without foot injuries (*p* \< 0.001).

More patients died in the group without foot injuries than in the foot-injury group (5366 patients (17%) versus 235 patients with foot injuries (9.3%)) (*p* \< 0.001).

Regarding the percentage distribution, more patients with foot injuries (859 patients (36.1%)) than patients without foot injuries (7677 patients (25.6%) were discharged from the hospital as moderate disabled (*p* \< 0.001).

The majority of patients with or without foot injuries were discharged home (11,077 patients without foot injuries (35.2%), 775 patients with foot injuries (30.7%)) or to a rehabilitation clinic (*p* \< 0.001).

Patients with missed foot injuries {#Sec8}
----------------------------------

Time of diagnosis was only documented in 2199 cases of patients with foot injuries (6.5%). Two thousand fifty-five patients with foot injuries (93.5%) were identified in the emergency room and 144 patients with injuries (6.5%) were first observed at the ICU (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"},  Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Our analysis showed 115 amputations, 174 ankle fractures, 1063 calcaneus fractures, 944 metatarsal fractures, 518 talus fractures and 331 toe fractures, which were diagnosed at the emergency room. Eight ankle fractures, 63 calcaneus fractures, 65 metatarsal fractures, 34 talus fractures and 31 toe fractures were diagnosed at ICU. Data about further medical care were found for 165 late diagnosed and 2367 early diagnosed foot injuries. Operative therapy was documented for 93 late diagnosed (56.4%) and 1404 early diagnosed foot injuries (59.3%). Difference was not significant.

The average age of patients with early diagnosed foot injuries were 41.3 ± 17.9 years whereas patients with missed foot injuries had an average age of 40.8 ± 18.7 years old. Difference was not significant (Table 2).

The majority of missed foot injuries also occurred after car accidents (54 cases (44.3%)) or fall \> 3 m (31 cases (25.4%)) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Proportional distribution for comitted suicide was similar in both groups (19 patients with missed foot injuries (15.4%), 354 patients with early diagnosed foot injuries (20.8%)).

Average ISS of patients with early diagnosed foot injuries was 28.8 ± 11.4 and average ISS of patients with missed injuries was 28.5 ± 11.7. Difference was not significant.

Decision of transfer to ICU or operative treatment was made in the emergency room. After emergency room management, 425 patients (26.9%) with early diagnosed foot injuries and 38 patients with missed injuries (33%) were transfere to ICU. The majority of patients was operated within the first 24 h (early operation) (1054 patients with early diagnosed foot injuries (66.6%) versus 64 patients (55.7%) with missed foot injuries). Interruption of emergency room management and an emergency operation was necessary for 70 patients with early diagnosed foot injuries (4.4%). Difference was not significant.

Complete hospital stay of patients with foot injuries documented at the emergency room took 39.9 ± 29.6 days (median 32) (15.1 ± 15.7 days at the ICU (median 10.5)). Patients with a missed foot injuries stayed 28.5 ± 25.3 days at hospital (median 22) (12.8 ± 13.9 days at the ICU (median 8.0)) (*p* \< 0.001).

Six hundred ninety-six patients with early diagnosed foot injuries (40.5%) and 40 patients with missed foot injuries (32%) received blood supply. Difference was not significant.

Lack of diagnostic or early termination of trauma management can be a reason for missed injuries. Multislice-body-CT was documented in the majority of trauma cases with early diagnosed and missed foot injuries. 42 patients (33.9%) with missed foot injuries had no CT scan whereas 373 patients with early diagnosed foot injuries (21.7%) did not receive a CT scan (p \< 0.001).

In both groups, the majority of patients left the hospital well recovered (624 (38%) patients with early diagnosed foot injuries, 51 (42.9%) patients with missed foot injuries) or slightly handicapped (590 (36%) patients with early diagnosed foot injuries, 44 (37%) patients with missed foot injuries). Difference was not significant.

Additionally we evaluated where to patients were discharged and if missed injuries might cause a delayed discharge home. 538 (31.2%) patients with early diagnosed foot injuries and 46 (37.1%) with late diagnosed foot injuries went home. 655 (38%) patients with early diagnosed foot injuries and 44 (35.5%) with late diagnosed foot injuries were transferred to a rehabilitation unit. Difference was not significant.

We also calculated the odds ratio for missed foot injuries related to different parameters. Positive odds ratio could be detected for suicide OR 2.7 \[2.3--3.1\] and for additional injuries like tibia fracture, OR 2.5 \[2.3--2.8\], femur fracture, OR 1.7 \[1.5--1.8\] and fibula fracture, OR 2.6 \[2.3--3\]. Age of 18 to 54 showed a positive OR of 1.5 \[1.2--1.8\] and a positive odds ratio, OR 1.4 \[1.3--1.6\], could be detected for all patients with early operations.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Missed injuries and delayed diagnoses are still serious problems in the treatment of multiple trauma patients. For minimizing its occurrence, it is essential to understand the etiology of missed injuries.

We focused on foot injuries, while these injuries are not assessed by standard Polytrauma-CTscan protocols but represent essential reasons for limited outcome of multiple trauma patients. Our study was conducted to identify the incidence, contributing factors and clinical outcomes of patients with foot injuries, especially when they were missed.

The incidence of missed foot injuries in multiple trauma patients shows high variation according to type of injury, country and time interval. Houshian et al. showed a proportion of 12.8% for missed foot and ankle fractures \[[@CR10]\], while Guly et al. showed a proportion of 25.8% \[[@CR11]\]. Due to improving standards and procedures in the emergency department part of missed injuries could already be reduced over the last decades.

We evaluated 34,091 trauma patients from 2002 to 2014, foot injuries were documented in 2532 cases (7.4%). Time point of diagnosis was not documented in all cases and not all foot injuries were documented in the TraumaRegister DGU®. This seems to be a weak point of all data bases in general. A delayed diagnosis on ICU was documented in 144 cases. Injuries of the foot and ankle region documented in the TraumaRegister DGU® have been evaluated before \[[@CR12]\] but missed foot injuries are in focus for the first time.

Compared to a younger population, the treatment of older trauma victims is generally known to be associated with a higher rate of complications, higher mortality and morbidity \[[@CR13]\]. Correlation of missed injuries and patient gender and age has also been shown before \[[@CR14]\]. In our evaluation, most foot injuries occur at the age between 18 and 59 years while most missed injuries were also documented in this time period. We did not find a correlation between higher age and missed foot injuries.

Male patients were more affected by foot injuries compared to female patients while male patients show also a higher portion in multiple trauma in general.

Mechanism of injury {#Sec10}
-------------------

The mechanism of injury is of vital importance and may give valuable clues towards diagnosis of injuries. Most foot injuries occur after car accidents or fall from great height. In view of cause of injury, we did not find a significant difference between patients with early diagnosed and missed injuries. Patients with car accidents hold the majority of foot injuries \[[@CR6]\]. Although the overall car passenger safety has improved over the last decades the relative incidence of foot injuries has increased \[[@CR15]\]. Morgan et al. analysed resulting trauma after car crash to various body regions to reveal that the greatest risk of injury is to foot and ankle, leg, pelvis and chest \[[@CR16]\].

Fall from height is another common mechanism of foot injury. Atanasijevic et al. supports the hypothesis that the frequency and extent of the injuries are related to the fall height \[[@CR17]\]. Respectively fall of a height of ≥3 m hold higher incidence for foot injuries \[[@CR17]\]. Fall of great height is generally accompanied by multiple lifethreatening injuries so that careful examination of the feet is often secondary.

Especially suicide cases hold great prevalence of foot injuries. Fall from a height has been described as the most frequent mechanism of self-inflicted trauma \[[@CR18]\]. Suicide victims generally jump feet first. Several studies showed that lower extremities are the most frequent areas involved in those patients \[[@CR19]\]. Rissen et al. indicated that suicides were linked to greater heights than accidents \[[@CR20]\].

Severity of injury {#Sec11}
------------------

Patients with missed injuries tend to be more severely injured with initial neurologic compromise \[[@CR21]\]. A substantial correlation between higher severity of trauma (AIS) and/or a decreased consciousness (GCS) and a higher rate of delayed diagnosed foot injuries could be provided \[[@CR22], [@CR2]\]. These patients are often uncooperative or unresponsive and are unable to reflect valuable detail of the event or history data.

We could not verify any significant correlation between higher AIS or lower GCS and missed foot injuries, which seems to be confusing initially. Brooks et al. showed in a recent study that there are no differences in score systems between patients with missed injuries and patients without missed injuries \[[@CR23]\]. This might be caused by the fact, that especially trauma patients with life-threatening injuries and high ISS are examined more carefully. The absence of a CTscan plays also a role in missing foot injuries. Predisposing factors for missing injuries might also have changed over the last decades.

Missed foot injuries might be a result of a priorisation that takes place during the initial assessment at the emergency department. The American College of Surgeons developed the Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) course to evaluate the trauma patient with a systematic examination that utilizes primary and secondary surveys. Complete injury identification during resuscitation including primary and secondary survey is not always granted \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. A tertiary survey within 24 h has reduced the risk of missed injuries generally \[[@CR26]\] and has become more and more common in the last years. It is defined as a patient evaluation that identifies and catalogues all injuries after the initial resuscitation and operative intervention \[[@CR27]\]. The time point of the tertiary survey is institution specific but it always includes the repetition of the primary and secondary surveys and a review of radiographic studies with an attending radiologist \[[@CR28]\]. Implementation of tertiary survey has essentially decreased missed injuries especially in the severely injured patients \[[@CR24]\].

Even so tertiary survey is not always guaranteed and all surveys are not documented in the TraumaRegister DGU®. Probability of implementation is however higher in the severely injured patients with long-term ventilation.

Majority of patients with missed foot injuries had an early operation which might have caused an absence of reevaluation or delayed teriary survey. Besides inaccurate or not repeated clinical examination, missing or inadequate x-rays seem to be another major problem \[[@CR29]\]. Concerning these facts a CTscan should be performed after careful examination if foot injuries are suspected. Patients with tibia or femur fractures have a higher prevalence of foot injuries. This fact might support the conclusion that missed extremity injuries are more often found in patients with multiple injured extremities. Ward et al. pointed out that hastily applied emergency splints might obscure a less apparent extremity injury as potential etiology of avoidable type of missed injury \[[@CR30]\]. Unstable long bone fractures and swollen and painful soft tissue might also distract from further injuries during primary and secondary surveys. Further operative care of tiba or femur fractures is generally placed as early operation.

Majority of evaluated patients with missed foot injuries was discharged home or to a rehabilitation clinic. Nevertheless this fact does not predict which severely injuredpatients have good chances to recover completely and which not. Especially„bagatelle lesions "of the lower extremities were announced to limit activities of daily life \[[@CR31]\]. Concerning body functions majority of patients declare a loss of function inactivities of daily life and working ability \[[@CR31]\]. GOS was determined before patientswere transfered for further rehabilitation. Data for GOS were genereally evaluated before patients left the hospital. Patients with foot injuries showed a high percental share inslightly handicapped patients. Slightly handicapped is defined as living without any adjuvants and working in special facilities is possible which represents an extensive limitation in daily life.

In view of detailed longterm-outcome analysis further evaluations will be necessary.

Limitation of the study {#Sec12}
-----------------------

The TraumaRegister DGU® differentiates between injuries identified in the emergency room and injuries first observed at the ICU. Injuries which are diagnosed after discharge from hospital are not documented.

We focused especially on patients with missed foot injuries. The TraumaRegister DGU® did not provide information about the number of missed injuries of every single patient.

Data bases of multiple trauma patients provide AIS codes. There is no exact code for each injury type of the foot. Information about exact diagnosis of ligamentous/tendon/muscle injuries or luxation is not provided by the TraumaRegister DGU®.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Summarized evaluation of 34,091 trauma patients and 2532 patients with foot injuries in a time period from 2002 to 2014 showed the following main findings:

-Missed foot injuries were especially found in patients with car accidents or fall from great height.

-Suicide patients were significantly affected by foot injuries.

-Patients with a higher AIS score or lower GCS were not affected more often from missed foot injuries compared to other patients.

-ISS does not play an essential role in missing foot injuries.

-Patients with foot injuries had significantly more often tibia or femur fractures.

Despite improvement of polytrauma management correct and careful primary, secondary and tertiary survey is essential. A tertiary survey within 24 h is indispensable. Early and accurate diagnosis of foot injuries may improve long-termoutcomes.
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